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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS,

Notice luthUeolnmn. eight eenu per line for

SMt aml flv. cenu. per line web tuhmquent lnaer-tio- .

. For on month, 50 cent, per lino.

Soraethlnff New.

If you want an oyster stow or fry to tako

home, no to oHaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Ice, Wholesale and jaetalL v
lam now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at' ices beyond

competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving

ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt

attention. My lee is rure liaae
Tift Civ. Kankakee., 111. lei- -

II1U IkUU tt wv ww.,
F. M. Ward.ipuoue

Take Home

An oyster stew or Iry from DeBaun's SO

Ohio levco.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve ReBtorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,

All fits stopped free. Bend to 931 Arch

street, Philadelphia, Penn.

The U. 8. Government uses Howe Scales.

Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck &

C General Agents, Chicago, 111. (2)

This very beat family medicine is

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which

cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and

establish healthy action iu the liver. (C)

Scratch Books.
Use Thk Caiko Bdllktin scratch books,

tor salo at tho office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cenis each

or $1.00 per dozen.

For Sale Cheap.
One Bhow window, with inside sash.

SWOBODA & ScUULTZ.

Select Oysters
in cans at Do Baun's.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing.
I offer for sale my storo houso, residence,

and three acres of land. Tho store is 19x
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The location is first-clas-s for busi-

ness. A county road passes on each side ot
the place. For particulars apply to '

John Tanker, Greenfield's Landing, Mo.
f

Avinger's Oysters. i

Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at
Restaurant and European Ho-

tel, Ohio Levee, next to City NationalBank,
ev jry day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also for sale at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, tor family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at Do Baun's.

A Fine Farm

. TO 1.KABK FOR A TERM OF TEARS.

I will lease my farm at Pulaski 16 miles
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. The farm is rich bottom and tim-

bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have shown no signs of failing this present
diy season; new two-stor- dwelling of 7

rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, postoffice and telegraph office;
mineral water as good as the best can be
obtained by driving. At a little expenso
a fish pond led by living water can be

made and Btocked with native fish. The
wheat crop this season yielded 15 bushels
to the acre and corn will yield 30 bushels to
the acre. As a dairy farm, the place is un- -

cqualcd. New larm implements, cows,
horses, etc. will bo sold with the lease it

desired. Parties are invited to visit the
place or address me by letter.

E. M. Lowe, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries may be made at Tub Bulletin

office or ot J. 11. Metcalt, Uairo, ills.

Can Oysters
at De Baun's GO Ohio Levee.

Attention, Company D

Company Order,
No. 2.

A a tribute of respect to the memory of
Jnnw'H A. Garfield, our lamented and de

parted president ami commander ef

of nil tho forces oi mo unuen mates, ms
herubv ordered that all tho members ot
Company D., Halliday Guards, shall assetn

ble at their armory, at one o'clock, on Mon

day, September 20th, 1881, for the purposo
of attending a funeral parade.

By order of JonN J5. English,
Captain Commanding

VV. P. Jcnk, Orderly Sergeant.

NOTICE.
Oppice op the Cairo Street Ry. Co .iCairo, III., Sept. 23d, 1881

will be held on Monday, tho second day of
uctouer proximo, at tnreo o ciocK p. m.,
at the depot oHicu of said company. ' All
stockholders aro respectfully requested to
attend, as a new board of directors aro to
be elected and such other businoss trans-
acted as may como before the meeting.

Very respectfully,
Thomas Lewis, Sec'y.

Pianoes and Jewelry.
Mr. Edward A.Buder, the Commercial

rvenuo jeweler and dealer in nitiBical instru-
ments, offers extra Inducements to the pub-
lic in order to dispose of a quantity of his
goods to make room for several cases of
now goods that are on their wsy hero. He
calls especial attention to the "Knsbe"
piano, tor which he is sole agent here, and
which aro much superior, in many respects,
to others. Mr. Buder asks an inspection of
his large stock and guarantees satisfactory
prices.

Oysters by the Can
at Do Baua's 50 Ohio Levee.
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Take Home

A stew or fry from DeBaun's 5fi Ohio leveo.

Appropriate Testimonial.
Mr. Lewis, Bee. W. AO. M, A. Hocloty !

Dear Sin Your letter and check wero

duly received. I was Indeed glad to receive
It. The provision for his family in your
socluty by my husband, proves a blessing

indeed to tho widow and orphans. Ono of
my daughters is now sick, and tho holp

afforded is appreciated. Yours truly,
Miib. S. O. PllEKMAN.

-

i , . . Fresh Oysters
at De Baun's CO Ohio Leyce.

FcRNisnEi) Room. For rent with or

without board. Enquire corner Twenty-firs- t

and Walnut.

Printer Wanted.
To the Bulletin:

A good printer wantod right away;
steady job; fair pay. Courier, Charleston,
Mo. '

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notleoi In theie eolnmns, ton cents per line,
eacb lnaertlon. Marked

Ilattio S. an elegant small Havana

cigar, at Schuh's.

The Charleston (Mo.) Courier calls for

a good printer. See special locals.

For Ladies' and Gents' fine shoes go to

H. Block's, Eighth Street.

Choico Wisconsin creamery butter re-

ceived daily by express, at Smith Bros.

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at

the Germauia House, Restaurant, corner

Poplar, Tenth and Washington avenue.

Just received all- - late Btyles of Spring

Bottom cassimcro pants at A. Marx's, The

Clothier, 61 Ohio Levcc.

Fish and clam chowder, Boston baked

beans and cod-fis- h balls in two and three-poun- d

cans, at Smith Bros. '

For tho latest Btyles of stiff and soft

hats go to A. Marx, The Clothier, Gl Ohio

Leveo.

Peerless vanilla chocolate put up in

china jars, ready lor table use, at Smith

Bros.

If you want something good, stop in

at Uncle Joe's Billiard Rooms, and try the

Old Gum Spring Whisky.

There was a very general

and heavy ' fall in, tho tem-

perature in tho northwest within tho

eight hours ending at 2:11 p.m. yesterday,

as may bo seen from tho weather report of
Sergeant W. H. Ray, published elsewhere.

Leo & Perrin's genuine Worcestershire

sauce, essenco of Anchovic's and mixed

pickles in bottles, at Smith Bros.

It may interest some to know that tho

late Mr. J. B. Phillis' life was insured in
the v Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

company for five thousand dollars.

-- It is recommended by physicians for

medical and family uses, the Old Gum

Spring (Kf.) Whisky. Sold at Stcagalas's

Saloon and Restaurant.

A new plank walk is being laid in

front of the building on Ohio levee to bo

occupied by the Centralia officials of tho

llinois Central railroad company.

For rent A very desirable brick

dwelling containing nine rooms, situated on

Walnut, between Twenty and Twenty-firs- t

streets. Apply to B. McManus.

Unsurpassed for purity, mellowness

and fino flavor is tho Old Gum Spring

(Anderson Co., Ky.) Whisky; sold by Stca- -

gala & Co., corner Sixth street and Com

mercial avenue.

Mr. Joseph Steagala is having an
eighty foot well driven at tho rear end of
his saloon and restaurant, on Sixth street,
with the view of obtaining a plentiful sup-

ply of water for saloon and cooking pur
poses.

Over three hundred of the leading
saloons and drug stores sell tho Old Gum
Spring (sour mash) Whisky and can testify
to its purity, mellowness and fino flavor.
Sold at Steagala & Go's Saloon and Bil-

liard Rooms.

Three prisoners escaped from the coun-
ty jail a few days ago by breaking through
the floor over their cells. Tho names ot
tho prisoners are Renner, Thos. Lynch an
ono Lyons, all three hard cases; but not in

for any serious offences.

I havo atl tho sizes in Foster kid

gloves and will continuo to sell them at the
same prico as when I first introduced them
Thcso gloves can be found in ono quality
only. I warrant every pair to be genuine
or money refunded. 0. Haytborn.

Bulletin some days ago was admitted to

bail by Judge Baker in tho sura of flvo

thousand dollars to answer the chargo of
murdering Francis Heater in this county,
has succeeded in securing bail and was ru
lessod last Monday,

Our Fall and Winter stock of Shoes
for Ladies', Gents' and Children's is com
plete in" every department, which embraces
many new stylos. Inspection invited.

Parlor Shoe Store,
102 Commercial avo., bet. Oth and 7th Bt3.

There continues to bo a general
steady rise of the rivers, especially abovo
Cairo. At this point tho Ohio marked
eleven foot seven inches above low water
mark yesterday at 1:11 p. m., a rise of
eleven inches during tho prococdinc cl?ht
hours. '

Remember the meetings at the Bantist
church at three o'clock' this afternoon and

half past seven p. m. Services by Mr.

Kono. Tho sermon last night, on "The

Pillow and Ground of tho Truth," was a

strong ono. A number of persons oaked the

prayers of christian frionds. Two united

with tho church and two wero baptized by

tho pastor, Mr. Hess.

Among tho places which have excited

merited complimintary comment during

the last few days at tho raannor in which

theywcie draped in respect to tho lato

president were,' besides thoso previously

mentioned, tho billiard saloon and restau-

rant of Mr. Joseph Steagala, tho saloon of

Mr. Harry Walker, the hall of the library

association, tho custom Iioubo and a num-

ber private residences.

Mr. A. Marx is now in New York buy-

ing a largo stock of Clothing and Furnish-

ing Goods, also brought a largo lot of

Novelties from Europo, which will arrive

soon in Cairo. Pcoplo would do well by

waiting for the largo arrival of
A. Marx, the Clothier,

01 Ohio Levcc.

We wish to call your attention to our

unrivaled stock of GENTS' SnOES. The

assortment includes every popular style of

the season. Wo have them in widths to

suit tho different in feet and at prices to

suit everybody. Pahlor Shoe Store,
102 Commercial avo., bet. Oth and 7th Sis.

For a good and well prepared meal ;

a gamo of billiards, with a friend; a drink

of something, pnro and old, stop at

Steagala's 8alwn and Billiard Rooms.

Agent for the old Gum Spring Whisky.

Oysters in every stylo. Fresh Oyster, by
the can, a specialty.

Eclipse. Anything and everything

ever before exhibited in tho shoo line. Our
French Kid Button Shoes, hand made,

turned. Ask

to be shown Bennett and Barnard Shoes

which, for style, comfort and durability,
cannot be equaled by any other make in

the country. Parlor Shoe Store,
102 Commercial ave., bet. Oth and 7th Sts.

The maximum temperature for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.

yesterday, (Washington time) wero as fol-

lows : Chattanooga, Tenn., 80 ; Cincinnati,

Ohio, 78; Davenport, Iowa, 73; Dubuque,

Iowa, 68; Keokuk, Iowa, 80; LaCrosse,

Wis., 08; Leavenworth, Kas., 72; Louis-

ville, Ky., 77; Memphis, Tenn., ; Nash-

ville, Tenn., ; Omaha, Neb., 60; Pitts-

burg, Pa., 75; Shreveport, La., ; St.

Louis, Mo., 79 ; St. Paul, Minn., 05;Vicks-bur- g.

Mis., ; North Platte, Neb., 03;

Yankton, Dak., 03; Bismarck, Dak., 51;

Dodge City, Kan., C8.

A little girl of Mr. Thomas Kerth was

struck in the head with the sharp side of a

hatchet in tho hands of her littlo brother
yosbirday afternoon; but was iortunately
not seriously iniured. ncr little brother
was chopping at a piece ot wood and bad
tho hatchet raised in tho act of striking a

blow, when she suddenly came too near
him in such a manner as to receive tho

blow in her forehead, laying the Bkin open

to the bone, but not fracturing the skull.
Surgical skill was at onco procured and

tho wound properly treated.
Marshal Myers has had a number of

cards printed, giving hackmcn and runners

notico that they must not indulgo

in tho habit of solicit-

ing custom for their vehicles

without having first obtained tho regular

license of fifty dollars. It has been a habit

ot lato among hackmen to rush to tho in

coming trains and, by shouting and crowd

ing passengers cause them much mconven

ienco and displeasure, to put it mildly. Tho

marshal has determined to stop this and

nrotcct the traveling nublic acainst this
i .

nuisance.-- '

Intelligence received from tho garner
observatory, Rochester, N. Y, announces

tho discovory of a new comet located in the

constellation of Virgo. It. is a striking
coincideiico that this new and bright comet

appeared at the same hour President Gar-

field was broathins his last. It was first

seen by E. E. Barnard in Nashville, Tenn.

who has made claim through Prof. Swiler

for the Warner nrizo of 1200 in gold. This

makes the fifth comet seen since May first

ami of this number four havo appeared

from almost the sairi'o spot in tho heaven.

Mr. A. G. Leonard, a colored gentle

man, who has for some time past been

compositor in The Bulletin news rooms,

has mirchased with tho aid of

others the material until recently

used in the publication of tho Cairo Nows

and will soon begin tho publication ot

Republican newspaper in this city. Mr

Tnnnrd in a risinrr v""" mv f wnw
timn oruiuary ability, who can and wili
certainly stnvo to, creditably roprcsent the
interests of his, race and the Republican
party in this city and county. Givo him
fair chance, at any rato. ,

Tho first and second numbers of the
Baptist Banner and Gleaner made their ap
pearance upon - Tint Bulletin's
exchange table Sunday. - Tho paper
is owned and ,ably, edited by
Messrs. W. P. Throckmorton and J. N.
Hall. It is a five column quarto, printed
in largo, clear typo and is filled with a
great variety of good roligious literature,
such as all Christians should love to read.
f Messrs. Throckmorton and Hall's paper

receives tho support it seems to deserve, it
ill flourish even hoyond tho expectations

of its owners and that it may receive this
support is tho

,
wish of Tna Bulletin.

The services in the Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon wero very Im

pressive and were listened to and partici
paled iu by as large a congregation as over

gathered there, Miss Emma James pre-

sided at tho grand organ and a full choir,
composed of a number of tho best singers
in tho city, Bang mournful, yet beautiful
songs, in which the congregation joinod.
Revs. A. J. Hess ami W. F. Kono assisted
Rcv.B.Y. Georgo in the rervlccs. Tho
sermons, tho first by Rev. Kone and the
second by Rev. George, abounded in elo-quo-

eulogy ot tho man whoso sad death
they commemorated and tho congregation
was visibly affected thereby.

The aged father ot tho Messrs. Thistle-woo- d

in tins city died at Harrington, Del.,
on last Sunday afternoon. A dispatch to
that effect arrived hero soon after, asking
tho relations of tho family in this city to

come and attend the funeral, but as it was

impossiblo to get thore in timo for tho
funeral it was not complied with. The de
ceased, Mr. Benj. Thistlewood, was
seventy-fiv- e years old at tho time of his de
mise and left behind him, besides a numer
ous family of children, a wife of nearly the
same ago with himself. The old man was
sick but a short time before death ensued.
Tho many friends of Messrs. Thistlewood
hero will Bympathizo with them in their be-

reavement.

Monday night a number of tho digni-
taries of tho much-talked- -of Wabash sys-

tem of railroads arrived in tho city via tho
Cairo and Vinccnncs railroad. Tho party,
consisting of between eight and ten men,
was headed by Col. John C. Gault. They
rnado tho trip over tho C. & V. for the pur-

pose of examining the road previous to

considering the proposition of con-

solidation. The train upon which they
came made extraordinarily fast time from

Vinccnncs clear down, going at the rato of
about sixty-fiv- e miles per hour for quite a

distance. Tho party visited Bird's Point
yesterday afternoon to view the many im-

provements in progress there and left on

tho evening train for St. Louis.

Tho advertisement of tho new and

large steamboat butchery of Messrs, Jesse
Ilinkle & Son, Mr. Joseph ' Able manager,
appears, elsewhero in these columns.
Messrs. lliukle & Son havo tho largest and
completest establishment of the kind in

the city. All necessary conveniences lor
handling meats on a largo scale at all sea-

sons of tho year have beeu provided. A

new ice box, tho largest in tho city, is com-

pleted and will serve to preserve largo
quantities of meat during tho warm season.

Mr. Able, who has charge of the busincas,

has had years of experince with

steamboat business in whose

favor nothing can be said that river men

have not found out long ago. Messrs,

Ilinkle is Son and Mr. Able are a strong
team, with amnio means and energy to
make their new undertaking a success and
in this effort they deserve the cooperation
of all consumers.

A little old man dressed in a blue, cm

broidered, sailor shirt, a military cap,
seedy gray coat, and greasy striped pants
held in doubtful position by a leather belt
with a "U. S." buckle in front, came down
from St. Louis with his wife a few days
ago and took tho Iron Mountain train hero

for Charleston, Mo, This was last week

some time. Last Monday he came back
8lonc,without mouoy, Irionds, baggage, but
with a broken nose and a ravenous appetite
yet, withal, an agrceablencss of disposition

that was in strange contrast with the sor

rowful talo ho told. Ho suUL'ht out and
soon found police headquarters, whero he
found Chief Myers, Officer Olmsted and
others itito whoso cars ho poured out the
story of his troubles which was plentifully
seasoned with not very flattering references
to the authorities of Charleston. His namo,
ho said, was W. R. Jeremiah ; ho served the
United States, both on land and water, and
had attained to the rank of lieutenant,
Ho was also president of tho boot-black- s

union at Springfield, 111., whero ho was at
homo and ruled with a high hand. About
two years ago he, his wifo and an adopted
eight-year-ol- d girl camo through Charles
ton and whilo stopping in that town, one
"Bill" Bowlcn, an undertaker, forcibly
took the child away from them, claiming
that they (Jermiah and his wife) had stolen
her. All explanations and entreaties and
threats on the part of Jeremiah
failed to induco Bowlen to give
up the child and finally tho bereaved
step parents wero compelled to continuo
on thoir way alono. Last week they ro

turned to Charleston lor the purpose of
making a second attempt to reclaim the
child of which they had been so ruthlessly
deprived. But the result was that Mr.
Jeremiah was arreslcd,uiid when be remon-
strated, struck iu tho faco and dragged to
tho basilic, while his devoted wifo followed
him to tho door of the cell with wringing
hands tearful eyes and loud wails" at the
gross maltreatment to which her worse half
was being subjected. In tho dark cell Mr.
Jeremiah remained a night and a day with
out a drop to quench his thirst or a crumb
to allay his burning hunger. Alone, save

tho vermin which crawled on the clammy
walls and over tho rudo cot; in darkness,
save the ono ray of light which forced it-

self through the bars of a small window

which tho prisoner, owing to his
diminutive stature, . could not
reach; in total silence, save the squeoking
of rats at war and tho dull foot steps of an
occasional passer-by- ; hungry, thiraty and
with his brain on fire at tho insult of which
ho was tho holpless victim and totally
gnorant of tho fate of ""the companion of

".GREATEST DISPLAY
In this city in the lino of clothing is tho PALACE CLOTH-

ING HOUSE. Theii; stock of

Fall Suits,
Overcoats,

Vesterottes,
Etc., Etc.

Is complete, Their beautiful styles of splendidly made and

line fitting garments attract the attention of most

everybody, and their

VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Give full satisfaction to their
i.j.

It pays you well to a call before purchasing.

Palace Clothing House,

108 Commercial A.ve,
J. BURGER & BEO.

bis life, he lay in the dungeon, crying only

for his liberty ami nothing more. The

mayor heard him at last, talked to him

through tho win-lo- and, learning tho pris-

oner's sad story, ."deased him and kindly

warned him to fly to linger not in the

vain hope of even seeing his wife but to

fly the town immediately by the nearest

route and unobserved, lest lie be recaptured

and guillotined. Mr. Jeremiah flew; he

reasoned well that, having lcen rob-

bed first of his child, next of his wifo by

tho Charleston people, he stood in

great danger of being robbed of

himself next and, though old in years, yet

not a match in physical combat with an

ordinary fifteen-year-ol- d boy, and having

left bis sword behind because he was on a

peaceful errand, ho concluded that the

best manoever ho could accomplish was a

precipitate retreat; and he didn't stop re-

treating until he got within tho impemt ta-

ble earthen fortifications surrounding Cairo.

But, as would most any man who has been

robbed of lus wife and child, and himself
thrown into prison without cause, fiod and

drink, he thirsts for ri.veni'e. While elo

quently reciting his many glorious achiev-mcnt- s

on the battle fields and as president
of tho Springfield boot-blnc- union, ho

often interrupted himself by pathetic re
ferences to his lost wife and child and fear
ful imprecations against the peoplu
of Charleston. He will go
to St. Louis, invoke tho aid of the military
of the state and with sword by his side,
epaulets on his shoulders and spurs on his
heels, backed by a from the
governor and by the millitia of the stato he
will return to Charleston, "court-marti-

the whole d d town" and carry off his wife
and child in triumph, consigning their
whilom captors to the dungeon where he
has recently suffered. May ho succeed in
his noble efforts to cure the people of
Charleston of their high handed persecu
tion of innocent little strangers.

It is known that Alfred C'ozens, Esq., of
Green liny, keeps a hotel In model style
even when troubled with rheumatism, as
he was until he tried St. Jacobs Oil with
splendid success.

It comes from all lands and all classes
of people. To consider tho amout of solid
testimony in favor ot the Ruler of Rheu
matic remedies, St. Jacobs Oil, is almost
beyond
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JACOB KLEE,

THE IOK KING.
Ruftdvnnw. to fiirnlnh and dollvor 1CB in any

qniuttly botb wbolutalo and rutall, and at t

BOCK BOTTOM PRICES,

I ronpoct nilty lollctt the pttronsso of all my old
friend mA mm mini una Mini.. Mid, fftlritltOOtt

"i"".. Kf.RR.latUtictton

many old and new customersJ

give them

commission

credulity.

THIS 1IOV
Has had a good time during vacation. He K

will need a good pair of boots or shoos in a

few days and start to school, which will

cost him from $1.50 to $2..'0 and alsc

a Buit of decent clothes which be can buy

forfi.00.

AT O.

A COOKING BToVK for le, with twotron pHf
11 two Dane liauiuai Kftildle; will bf aolJf
fur tun dollars Apply at Bulletin uOIe

TI1E 11AI.I.IDAT.
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THE HALLIDAY
Opcued July 1. ISM- .-

raoNTio lite, aaooxD and railroad (thkstt i

I
Cairo. Illinois. Hi

(rA new and complete Hotel, with elevator!
butts and all modern Improvement. I

VENTILATION UNEQUALLED.

Terraa Hit) to 11.50 per day. according to local ;

f

lion or room.

I P. PAKKKU Ac CO., Ineoes
:

8TOVK3 AND TINWARB.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ILL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAYIDSON,S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COrPER & SHEET-IRO- N WAR!

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOKK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. . .. - ... Illinois
FEERY BOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKRBYBOAT

THREE tZ!l STATES

On andartor Monday, mne via, ana urmi iurvm
notice tbefcTryboat will mak trip a followa:

LiATia umi LiATia

Fot Fourth it. ktasourl Land'g. KeotoflkyLdf. j

8:00 a. m. 8:80 a. m. 9 a. m.

10:00 a. m 10:30 a.m. 11 a.m.
1:00 p. n. 3:S0 p. m. 8 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:80 p.m. BiOOp.m.

SUNDAYS
S p.m. 8:80 p.m. P.

U.I
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-
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